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York Cottage,
Sandringkam,

Norfolk.
19th January, 1913.

m

Dear Mr. Butler,
The King has read with Interest the

report from the Chief Game Warden of the East 
Africa Protectorate with regard to' Mr. Paul 
Rainey's hunting lion|^lth a pack of hounds.

The newspaper ^'account which the King saw 
declared that this gentleman had destroyed 82

cinematograph firm hadlions, an^'that a 
t/,,!' photographed the'operations, and that these 
■' pictures were being exhibited in London.

Ur. Woosnam admits to having seen 32 . ^S'4^
killed in this manner, and the King supposes 
it is possible that Mr. Rainey may have killed
another 50.

The report is satisfactory in showing 
that there is no undue cruelty either to the

but at the same time it does 
to His Majesty a very sporting method

lions or the dogs; 
not seem 
of lion-hunting.

Yours very truly.

P.G.A. Butler, Esq., 
fioionial Office, 5.W.

a

A .
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i

Sir,

I hAT* the honour to AckDOwlod^a rooolpt of your 
lottor Vo.S.1596 of Vohruory 20th 1912, oncloottu; a copy 
of Colonial Offlco doopateh Vo.55, with roforoneo to 
hunting Ilona In tha Southern Oaae Reaerra. ^

2. Tha account glTon-.JJt^Wio nawapapor haa,
^ uaualiy tha caaa, haan groaaly'Blaata'ted dlitortadT

It VM not At All A OAAO Of Mr. RAinoy "bolng lueky 
in obtaining tha par»laalon of Hla Vaballanoy, the 
Ooramor to hunt Ilona In tha Raaarra". 
quaatlon of anyone, whether titled or wealthy, being 
granted pamlaalon to hunt In tha Oaaa BooerTea and I 
I tniat there newer will be.

--r.-t-'.-r;

s.

Thare la no

The daaerlptlon of the Ilona •auocunblng In a few 
■Inutaa of tha wloloua tearing bltao of tha doga • la 
of couraa rldleuloua and la entirely a plaoa of 
Jeumalletlo laaglnatlon. a>d quite untrue.

4.

Tha doga
Theyuaad by Hr. Rainey In no way raaaiBbla aaatlffa.

aaall llgh^^y made bread of Aaarloan fea hounda . 
and ware uaad to fellow tha trail of Ilona and tha Ilona

f* ‘ V

naro a

whan found ware than ohot, at no Baall rlak. VO •an' tod
'1I

hounda. Tha 26 Ilona aald to hawa baar-4tlllad In one
thla nu»bar„ tagathar with 

on^ cub caught allwf, In all 2?, waa tha t^tal 
kl^ad during tha 12 daya* aiyUttlant

day la again a alaatat^antd
lar

A

Ha San'bla
The Chief Baoratary, v 

Valrabl. ■N

iiAdiiaiiHlIl
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baI Bhould like the true facte of the Case
Thia expedition to kill the llono

S.

clearly underotood. 
along.,tho edge of the RoBerre ehloh hordoro on the

wae undor-Haohakoa dletrlot, now oooupled hy farmera,
rocomnondatlon and aanotioned hytaken entirely on my

HlB Sxoellenoy for the following reaaon;-
Durlng the prewloua year farmera, and eapeolally 

Oatrlch farmera, had Buffered rery aerloua loaeoa from
of which undoubtedly name out-of the HeaerTO.Ilona, many
alx Ilona broke Into the Oatrlch pena of 

. Lambert & TTllBOn and killed In one night 61
In one eaae
Meaara

Oet'rlchea, which at a low waluatlon of £10 per bird
I

Captain Blatter'a farm
, amount to a loea 
had been twice Tlelterby llena rroaultlng In the loaa of
31 OatrlchoB.
and othera ha^alao Buffered In the aame way.
Settlere In thirtlatrlct had'therefore aaked that aome

deatroy theae Ilona and It had 
that Immediate aotlolt

J —

Xeasra. C.D. t H.Hlll and Mr. T.Leaoon
I

The

meaBures might he taken to 
undoubtedly hecome neceBsary 
Bhould he takene

The only method of dealing with the problem
There are many

clroumatanoea *■„.

Buccrfeafully waa the uae of polaon.
obJectloHB to etrychnlno polaon under ^y o

, and I am meet etrengly oppoaod to ualng It In the Game 
only dooo Ita aaetlon oontlnuo forf:

BaBarrea, beoauae not 
aome time after 
Ilona groat numbero

It la Intondedi but It kllla bealdea 
of amallor oamlwi^ua anlmala and

?

V

raptorial-hlYdBa 
It BO happanad that at thla moment Mr., Rainey

u|||B and It 
i^W%eatroy

the Rretoctorato with hla pack of h 
far bettor to make uae of him'

Tlaltod

’^appeared to me 
theae Ilona whloh wore doing ao much damage to farmera.

'tham-'ii'W

f .

• IF
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than to use poison, and at the same time sare the lives 
of many lions which he would otherwise have killed In 
districts where they do no harm and where they are In 

"fact taluahle game.
I therefore suggested to His Excellsmy that Ur.

.- -
Rainey should ho Invited, I might almoot|Ba|^ 
destroy these lions, and the desired result was accompllsh^^ 
hy this means In 12 days, whereas It would have taken 
some months and much trouble to accomplish It In any 

In fact there Is no other way In which 
these lions could have been got rid of In so short time 
and with so little damage to the Reserve.

This expedition was not undertaken In a reckless 
manner nor without “

of the Reserve, and I personally supervised the whole 
proceeding.

employed, to

vtK;--

Other way.

Ideratlon for the eanctuarj*
k

The object being to kill as quickly as 
possible the_^ons which Inhabited the edge of the Reserve

There are certain places whichalong’theiRailway Lined
harbour lions along the edge of the Reserve and. In which 
they breed and It Is from these places that the ljj|pgQpsiM

These plaoee*^e"%sliand make raids among the farmers, 
known to the Game Department and It was to these places
that I conducted Ur. Rainey and his hounds with as little

If the expedltlan, 
had not boon oarrled out In a businesslike way It would
disturbance to the Reserve as possible.

»>
certainly not have been so successful In so short-time.

As to any damage having* been done to the Reserve I 
think I need only draw attention to two facts to entirely

The area of thedispel any Illusion on this point.
Southern Game Reserve Is 10,69S SGuare miles and during 
this lion hunt the expedition was at no ti(|B^re than 8
Biles fyea tha botmdary ef the Reeerre which is formed

by
• e»
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by the Railway LiAe.. Rrom thie It will be realleed 
how infinitesimal the effeet-has been upon the Resorre. 
There are many thousands of square miles in whtdh lions 
are breeding in numbers abtolutoly undisturbed, and the 
edge of the Reserve which borders on the occupied areas
will always be kept only too well supplied with lions

if the Resorre is to remainand there ie no question that 
as a practical possibility in contact with numerous
farms it will always be necessary to keep down the lions 
along this edge of the Reserxe. '*^This will be among the | 
duties of the,•Oame Rangers and InVdHIlKPsS^ will

be possible to prevent lions S%m congregating in sdch 
numbers-along thia-jeAga. of thSi^eserve.

With regard to the question of cruelty to animals 
raised by the Secretary of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to animals, I think most people are in sympathy

I am particularly so

6.

with the objects of this Society, 
myself, but I am bound to say that in this case the
attentions of the Society have been conspicuously 
ill-paoed, in fact it la hard to realise that the matter

It has beenhas not been brought up as a huge joke, 
said that it is only a small step from the sublime to the
ridiculous and I think the present case quite Justifies 

The very idea of dogs of any kind tearingthe prororb.
a lion to pieces in a few moments is too utterly absurd, 
emd if meant seriously only exposes an almost
ignorance ef the strenght and ferocity of a lion, ^o 
whom even a large dog is no more formidable than a rat

** Kven if it whs possible for dogs to teaifto a terrier.
lions to pieces, which it is not, it would oertaiitLy

the part -ot the dogs and could- hardly
If this '

r

4 - be a great feat on 
, te inoludad in the term "cruelty to animals*. s

If woum
w
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W0UI4 be eoniidered cruelty to anlnale It le difficult 
to underetand how the Society for the ProTontion of 
Cruelty to Animals ceuntenanoes fox hunting and hare 
hunting, for in these eases the fox or hare really is 
tom to pieces in a few moments.

Dawifs^
It is a curious coincidence that Mr.^^artas, II.P., 

. whoop’s farm at the time 
when the lions killed the 51 Ostrlchoe proTlously 
referred to and I hare no deuht that Mr. DaTld DaTles

7.

happened to arrlre at Messrs

would he willing to giro the Secretary of the Society 
for the PfOTentlon of Cruelty ta- Antals 
Creenwood, M.P., an account of sfljat ho Tww'-'ariM'^oll them 
-something of the gentle ways of lions.

I think those two gentleman can hardly realise what 
it manna to IIto, as some farmers are doing in British 
East Africa, under the constant dread and horror of

or they would hesitate

8.

nocturnal attacks from lions
a

before raising such^question no thj present.

this boundary ct the -Boutham Came Resarre is
-

9. When

properly fenced I hope it will do away with much of the 
trouble with lions as there-will then remain inside the
Raserre to”ai Tory groat extent.

■a-

*0.,I hare i;o., 
Sd/- R. B. WOOSIIAM.

1

Osma Tarden

%
'4?|

■P#
■ 1

” “'.#1 mm
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« Dovming Street,,
Xl- January, 1913./

Dear "r Belfield,
I am much obliged you for you'-.letterjjf,, .. 

the 16th of December, ancllsi^ Mr Wooenam'B report 
the hunting of lions wil^ga by Mr Paul Eainey.

I found t^feport most interesting and I duly 
submitted it to the King in accordance with your wish.
I enclose a copy of the reply which has been received

Private Secretary.

on

from Lord Stamfordham, the King's
I am Batiafied^y Mr explanationB,
not conaiier th^^wy-^iurther action in theand I do

I see that the result of Mr.matter is necessary.
Rainey's expedition is a.great outcrop of vivid posters 
all over London, and numerous notices in the Press^ 
advertising his Cinematograph Show. I propose to gp

that it will be

i
■«

and see the show myself^ and 1 am-sure

mo re at. ing.
^ -v^y sincerely that you are finding

the newTifa- in- East Africa agreeable to you ^ to 
your family, both in the matter of health apd|;_intereBt 

will find in the very varied taskwhich I am sure you 
which has fallen to you.

.i» "if- •
•f

A
* ’r.i

•Jr'.V:


